Post Hurricane Matthew FLASH Report #3
October 17, 2016 – 1400 hrs
Emergency Operations Center Level: 2 (Partial-Activation) 8am – 5pm

EOC Information:
St. Johns County Emergency Operations Center has moved into Recovery. Hours of operation will be 8am – 5pm. Citizens Information Line, 904.824.5550 will continue to answer citizen’s questions regarding recovery from Hurricane Matthew from 8am – 5pm.

Human Services:

• Southern Baptist will have a Mobile Food Truck at the Solomon Calhoun Center shelter for lunch and dinner. Water and food is available for distribution to those in need at this site.

• Point of Distribution established at 5 Arredondo Ave in the Davis Shores Area. Food and water will distributed to those in need.

• Red Cross will have 5 mobile food trucks at the following locations:
  o San Julian Blvd.
  o Turning Point Baptist Church
  o St. Anastasia Catholic Church
  o Matanzas / A1A Area
  o Crescent Beach Area

Debris Removal:

• Curbside Collection of Storm Debris:
  o Debris contractors are collecting storm-related debris throughout St. Johns County.
  o Storm Debris must be piled at the curb.
  o Do not bag, barrel, or mix with household waste.
  o Furniture will be collected by the contractors, not your regular household garbage collection.
  o Please separate debris into piles; construction debris, white goods, furniture and yard trash.
  o Debris contractors will make multiple passes until clean-up is complete.
St. Johns County has begun clean-up on the County’s 42 miles of coastline in the wake of Hurricane Matthew. Debris removal crews began on Vilano Beach and will move north along the coast to Ponte Vedra Beach. Crews will then begin cleaning the south beaches at Summer Haven and proceed north to St. Augustine Beach until all beaches have been cleaned. The County is attaining additional resources to expedite the beach debris clean-up process.

Local Actions/Activities:

- Please see the following link for updates and recovery information in regard to Post Hurricane Matthew for St. Johns County [http://www.sjcfl.us/PostMatthew/](http://www.sjcfl.us/PostMatthew/)

- For the most up-to-date information regarding the City of St. Augustine recovery from Hurricane Matthew please visit: [http://www.citystaug.com/alert_detail.php](http://www.citystaug.com/alert_detail.php)

- Structural Integrity Warning – Yellow “UNSAFE” stickers have been placed on buildings that have been deemed structurally unsafe for re-entry by St. Johns County Building Officials.

- FEMA Damage Assessment Teams are assessing structures in impacted areas.

- St. Johns County residents are urged to stay vigilant throughout the recovery process when hiring contractors to repair home or business damage due to Hurricane Matthew. To report fraud, please call the State Attorney General’s Fraud Hotline at 1.866.966.7226.

- Florida SBDC at UNF has deployed a mobile assistance center for businesses impacted by Hurricane Matthew to the St. Johns County Courthouse at 4010 Lewis Speedway in St. Augustine. FSBDC at UNF consultants will be available for consultation. Business owners can contact Marge Cirillo, FSBDC at UNF Consultant in the St. Johns County office to set up an appointment at (904) 209-1295.

- St. Johns County is making public space available this week at the Main Branch Library, 1960 North Ponce de Leon Blvd., St. Augustine, to assist businesses in need of a temporary virtual office location. Business representatives needing space this week to conduct private meetings may contact Main Library Assistant Branch Manager Amy Ackerman at 904.827.6940.

- St. Johns County Chamber of Commerce has provided the following information to assist businesses in recovering from Hurricane Matthew [http://asoft8232.accrisoft.com/staugustine/index.php?src=gendocs&ref=businesscontinuity](http://asoft8232.accrisoft.com/staugustine/index.php?src=gendocs&ref=businesscontinuity)

For further information please contact
St. Johns County Emergency Management - 904.824.5550